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MAURER IS MAYOR 
FOR NEW COUNCIL 

In their first meeting Monday night the new Town 
Council elected Henry H. Maurer mayorqr acclamation. 
George Wamer was named mayor pro te:m.. 

A tinanci.al statement for the Town was presented 
by Manager Roy Braden to show .that expenditures were 
within the budget as of September 15, although ad
justment of several items will be needed. 

At the next Council meeting 'Which will be held 
Monday, October 2, at 6:30, there will be further 
discussion of Greenbelt finances. 

Bernheim Completes 
Institute Program 

Greenbelt 1s Second Annual Cooperative Institute, 
scheduled far October 7 and 81 last week rounded out 
its roster of distinguished consultants 111th the iIP 
clusion of Dr. Bertram M. Bernheim, well known Johns 
Hopkins surgeon, it was announced by !Duis Bessemer, 
co-chairman of the Program Arrangements Committee. 
Dr. Bernheim will be Reference Consult ant for the 
round table ... discussicn on medical cooperatives. 

Dr. Bernheim is a graduate of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity and of Johns Hopkins Medical School am did 
post-graduate work in Europe. During the last war 
he was one of the first to go across, doing service 
in every battle as operating surgeon. He was the 
Jlajor 1n C011111181ld of the Base Hospital dur.!. ng ttle 
Argonne fighting. He is now Associate Professor of 
Surgery at Johns Hopd.ns Medical School and visiting 
surgeon to m.any hospitals in and near Balti11Dre. He 
is author of nyedicine at the Crossroadsn, a signi
ficant contribution to the CU?Tent inquiry into the 
posl. ti.on of medicine in the modeni world. 

The complete Round Table program .follOlfS (there 
will be four of the groups, running simultaneously 
from 3s45 to 4:45 Saturd1q afternoon, October ?Jeach 
person is to choose the group he is most interested 
in: 

l) REconomic Distribution-from Producer to 
Consumern. Ieadex----Sulo Laakso, General 
Manager, Greenbelt Stares. 
Reference Consultant---Ieslie Woodcock, Man
ager, Easteni Cooperative Wholesale. 

2) nThis Business of Being Our Own Bankers". 
Ieadex----Fred Wilde, President, Greenbelt Fed
eral. Credit Union. 
Reference Consultanta--Dora Max.well, Field 
Organizer, Credit Unicn National Association, 
and 'IT. E. Allen, Director o.f Membership Rela
tions, Credit Union Section, Farm Credit Ad
ministration. 

3) "C&n Your Medical Co-op Spell Healthn. Lead
er--Hugh Bone, Fh. Ii., Instructor at Univer
sity of Yaryland and President, Greenbelt 
Healttl Ass:>ciation. 
Reference Consultant---Berlram M. Bernheim, 
M.D., Professor and Surgeon at Johns Hopkins. 

(Continued m Page S) 

"Three Cornered Moon" 

nThree cornered Moonn, the three-act comedy-drama 
by Gert.ru.-le Tonkonogy, will be gi vm in the Oreen
belt Theater this caning Tuesday and Wednesday even
~ at 8:15 by the local drama group. 

Frank tort.us, Joe llaynard, H. Wendell Miller, 
Dorothy Harris and Bert G. Dekena, Jr. are pictured 
above in a scene from the play. 

(Photo by R. T. Frank, Jr.) 

SATURDAY IS DANCE 
NIOHT IN GREENBELT 
'1'1e first fall dance of the Greenbelt Citizens 

Association will be given Saturd1q eveni~, Septem
ber '.30. Featured will be Chris Hockman• s Orchestra, 
well kno1ln ~r its outstanding rhythm and Nl"TIOJJ.y. 
Admission will be the usual low price of 25 cents 
per person. The orchestra is m~ a special con
cession to ensure the financial success of the 
dance. 

Officers of the Association feel that the results 
of this dance will be of use in detennining the kind 
o.f dances Greenbelt residents desire,and cmsequent
ly the type of orchestra which will be engaged far 
the forthcoming winter season. Judging frpm the 
present enthusiasm the dance committee hopes that 
attendance at this dance will make it possible to 
continue to maintain a hi~ standard in music, yet 
retain the low admission price of 25 cents per per
son. 

All residents of the town are invited to assist 
in the success of the dance by selling tickets. F.ach 
perscn selling tickets will be given one free ticket 
for each ten he sells. Names of persons wl.nning 
free tidcets ld.ll be announced at the dance. 
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VOLUME 3 NUl.lBm 9 
Ole of the most heart-wanning ~s about our 

Town Fair was the church exhibits. Each was an in
telligent presentation of the spirit of its respec
tive faith, representing it force.f'ulJJ, but with 
dignity and without vanity. 

But even more pleasing than any of the indiv.ldual 
exhibits was the union of them all into what was 
really a master e:xhibi t of religious life in Green
belt. Jew, Mormon, Catholic, Protestant: they 
planned and wilt together, and they built well. 
They and their beliefs rubbed shoulders w1 th each 
other. They, all of us, must have corae tD a greater 
understsndi~, a greater appreciation of what each 
is striving to achieve. 

Fran this experience they must have 110n mutual 
inspiration with 'Which to carry on their 110rks
works not opposed to each other, rut sOOEwhat dif
ferent approaches to the same problem: how are we 
to live "the good life"? 

In a day such as this llhm intolerance and ill
will is all too_ prevalent, even in this country, it 
is particularly happy that these groups can give 
this demonstraticn. Surely we are coming more and 
more generally to realize that 11e all glory in the 
same Creation and the same Creator, even though we 
see It and Hill1 through different eyes. 

- Howard C. Custer 

CITIZENS .ASSOCIATION NCMINATIONS ARE OCTOBER 3 

The Greenbelt Citizens Association will meet on 
Monday, October 3, for the nomination of officers. 
The election will take place one month later by 
Australian ba1lot. 

Donald Wagstaff, retiring president, urges all 
Greenbelt residents to attend this important meet
ing. Since an organization is "as good or bad as 
its officers", he feels that the nccnination of of
ficers should represent the opinion of the tow.n as 
a llhole. 

Ur. Wagstaff points out that since the Hatch Act 
prevent many -well-qualified persons fl-om running 
for the Town Council,tbe Citizens Association should 
be able to choose fran several fine candid.ates. 

The Duplicate Bridge Club will. hold its first 
meeting of the season Friday, September 29, at 
8:00 P.M., in Room 200 of the · Elementary School. 
All bridge players, kibitzers and second-guessers on 
finesses are invited to attend. Pley will be preceded' 
by' a short business meeting. 

First big Greenbelt da.~ce of the season is Sat'lll"
day night. 

WE BUY AND SELL '\)~~, 

U nivf"rsify !\l••t••rs 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 

PAUL KEPHART. PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN. MD . PHONE 159 

Lenore Thomas Statue Will Mark 
Center of Town 

Work is proceeding on the statue 'Which will 
shortly adorn Greenbelt1 s town square. 'l'he sculp
tress is Lenore Thomas, Accokeek, Maryland, who ex:
c.cuted the bas-reliefs on the elementary- school. 

The statue represents a mother giving her child 
a drink of water and there is to be a drinking 
fountain on each side. 'l'he site of the 15 foot 
figure is to be at the head of the stairs leading 
down to the playground, where a single dr1nking 
fountain nCJlf stands. It is at the precise center 
o,f Greenbelt • 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY TO NOJAINATE OFFICERS 

Officers for the Hospital Auxiliary are to be 
elected Thursday, September 28, at 8:00 P.ll. in 
Room 200 in the Cam.unity Building. 

At the organization meeting called for last Fri
day, the constitution and by-laws were adopted and 
a IIOllli.nations committee headed by Mrs. P. Loftus wa• 
appointed. President, vice-president, recording and 
corresponding secretaries ani treasurer are the of
ficers to be elected. It is hoped that all the 
110men of Greenbelt interested in the Auxiliary will 
attend the aeting tonight to have a part in this 
election. 

Frank Little, suspeet in the hit-run killing of 
Allen Underwood here last month is out on $1,500 
bond. His trial 11'111 take place at 1he County Court
house in Upper Marlboro, when it reopens in October. 

REENBELT 

Be~ Shop 
For Appointments Call Greenbelt 2251 

After A Hard Summer 
Recondition Your Hair and Scalp 

Breck's Scalp Treatment 
With Fingerwave and Shampoo 

co·mplete $2.00 

• Gives Hair Softness 
• Brings Scalp Normal Healthfulness 
• Permanents Will Take Better 
• Corrects Dandruff 
• Developed After Years 

of Laboratory Research 
Houn 

Monday - - Noon to 8 P.M. 

i::~:;y 1--9 A.M. to 6 p .M. 
Saturday 
W ~dneadaJ - - 9A M. t 8 P.M 
Frida · 0 

• 



WITH THE PLAY.3RS 

• 

"• •• a chatt,- study' or a slightly 
cockeyed how,ehold1 done with much 
relishable understanding. Ends in a 
veritable roar or laughter. Ga.gs, 
and plain nit-witicisms flying off at 

all anglea• Sort or ~uti.ful inanity that makes 
the stage groggy now and then with the buzz or a 
m,.dhouse.n 

These are the COIIIDSllts of the New York Bvening 
Joarnal. on the occasion of the first showing or 
"Three Cornered Moon" at the Cort Theater in New 
York City. The play is truly a grand evening or en
tertainment. There are deeply moving scenes as well 
as dozens of hearty laughs throughout the production. 
It ·concerns a family content to solve the world's 
depression problems with amusing slapstick instead 
or solemn proceedings. You will like it--asal.l on 
Broac:hray did. The Rimplegar family will dig into 
your hearts with their observations and send you 
home happy for having lived with them for an hour or 
two. Many- or you folks may remember this story under 
the original title of "Butter No Parsnips"• 

This play was one or the brighter spots of the 
Broadway season several years ago. It sparkles with 
wit and gay madcap action., ,-et tells entertaining:t_7 
the story of the Rimplegar family., a heretofore 
wealthy, carefree group suddenly lost in the depres
sion and forced at last to work in order to live. 
Hrs. Rimplegar1 characterized as quite vague and 
fiigbty, is an appropriate head or a slightly cock
e,-ed family. All the cast contributes humor and in
nate filppancy,yet you'll go away afterwards realiz
ing that you have seen on the stage what you might 
easily confront in real everyday life. It is reall,
entertaining, and ~ as artificial as are many 
comedies. 

Residents will receive their tickets through the 
mail this week, and a Player will thereafter call to 
receive admissioA fee, "OK" the tickets bought., and 
offer a:ny additional tickets needed. 

Here., then, is the opportunity to support the 
dramatic efforts of Greenbelters who wish to 
eventually have their organization become one of the 
leading collllllmity dramatic groups or the country. 
And ~ese actors and actresses hope you'll come and 
enjoy this.,their first production or the new season. 

The characters or "Three Cornered Moon", as it 
will be given in Greenbelt next week., consist of the 
following., in order of stage appearance: 

Mrs. Rimplegar •••••••••• Margaret Miller 
Douglas Rimplegar ••••••• Bert G.Dekema.,Jr. 
Kenneth Rimplegar ••••••• Josepb Maynard 
JenD7•••••••••••••••••••Anne Huil 
Ed Rimpleg&r••••••••••••Jrank Loftus 
Elizabeth Rimplegar.~ ••• Dorothy Harris 
Donald••••••••••••••••••John P. llurra7 
Dr. Al.an Stevens •••••••• H. Wendell Miller 
KittY•••••••••••••••••••Helen Cowell 

For little cost you receive lots or fun. You may 
pay your 25¢ at the box office or to the Pla,-er who 
calls on you. See "Thn• Cornered llooh"-its g.oodl 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
tfl\Studebaker Sales and Servicet3D 

Always a Good Selection of Used Can 

College Park Md. Berwyn 252 
' Greenwood 2698 
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EAST, ZORACH APPOINTED 
TO FILL C.O.C. VACANCIES 

Sherrod East and Tessim Zorach were elected to 
the c.o.c. last week to fill the vacancies created 
by the resignations of George Warner and Arthur Gaw
throp newly elected councilmen. 

Mr. Zorach bas for sane time been connected with 
the c. O. C. in charge of share distribution and is 
no,r bandling a crew of 30 vol1mteers in an effort to 
get the cooperative organized by November 1. 

Mr. F.ast1 s work in civic organization and as tawn 
councilman is 11ell known to ,all Greenbelt. 

GARDEN CLtJB EI,'ECTIONS ARE OCTOBER 16 

Because the sche<llled meeting or the Garden Club 
conflicted with the date or a special meeting of the 
Citizens Ass:>ciation~ the Garden Club has postponed 
its meeting until Oc~ober ;i.6. 

A large attendance is expected., for the Nominat
ing Committee is to bring in a report regarding new 
officers for the coming year. 

.a chrysanthemum show is being plaDned whi.::h -rl.ll 
be open only to members of the club. Each member 
may bring his prize blossom., eithe;: in the singular 
or the plural., and an award will be ~e for the 
best one. The Awards Camnittee has mt yet disclosed 
what the prize w1.:µ be. Members of the club are • 
enthusiasti~ over the show, since it will encourage 
,-ear around gardening. 

BERNHEDl 
(Continued from Pagel) 

4) "ConSU!llar Problems and What To Do About Them" 
Leader--Bertha uaryn., President, Greenbelt 
Better Buyers Club. 
Reference Consultants-Fmrin M: Duerbeck, of 
u. s. Housing Authority Economic Planning Di
vision., Associate organizer., Konsum., Inc • ., 
was~ton., D. c., and former president Intel'
ior Department Lodge, U.F. 'IV.A., .and Donald 
Montgomery., A.A.A. Consumers Counsel., u.s._:oe
partnvmt or Agricultur.,. 

Al.so arranged for the Institute and not previous-
~ reported are: The Interfaith meeting Suncla_y eve
ning October 8.,sponsored by the Permanent Conference 
on Religious Life in Greenbel. t am !eaturi~ speak
ers representing the different faiths in Greenbelt; 
the Deioonstration Discussion Group under the leader
ship or IBRoy Bo'llnan., Director Cooperative Housing 
Bureau., Fastern Cooperative League. The demonstra
tion ,rill be given SUnd.ay morning in the auditorium., 
thanks to the cooperation or · the Community Church 
Sundl\Y School# which has relinquished the room, and 
to Earl J. Swailes• Adult Bible Class, which has a.
greed to participate in the demonstration. Melli>ers 
or all faiths are wamly urged to participate in the 
discussicn or social problems which concern religious 
groups everywhere. 

Also be!.~ plamled are two community suppers., me 
Saturday by the Colllllllnity Church Women., the other 
Sund~ by the Catholic Laiie s Club; both are under 
the general direction of &ina Benefiel. 

The whole Institute ls under the general direc
tion or Carnie Harper., Chairman or F.ducation Su'l>
Com:dttee of the Cooperative Organizing Committee. 
The members or the Arrangements Committee are Louis 
Bessemer and Tessim Zorach, co-chairmen; Robert L. 
Kincheloe, Lirxien s. Dodson., Leon Benefiel., Ollie 
Hof1man., W. Price Hartley# Robert Dove and Ho11Brd 
Custer. 
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IN RESPONSE TO POPULAR DEMAND -

¥ Sale Wilt Not Begin Until Monday, Oct. 2 ~ 
WIil Last Thru Saturday, Oct. 7 

CH• CK T• IA l.la'f C&llEWIJIL¥ ••• 1'1' Wll.tL PA'.\' YOIIl 

lf-Co-op Grapefruit Juice No. 2 can Co-op Golden Bantam Corn 
(Cream Style) 

No. 2 can 
4 for 25c Doz.- 74c case(24) - $1.45 

Co-op Whole Natural Apricotschoice; No.2½-am 
can- 15c . Doz.- 11.75 case(24)- S3.40 

2 for25c 

3 for, 29c Doz.-$1.10 
Co-op Golden Bantam Corn 

(Whole 'Kernel) 
Doz.-11.45 

case(24)- $2.18 
?lo. 2 can 

case(24)- $2.80 
Royal Anne Cherries No. 2 can 

1 $3 85 Co-op Giant Sugar Peas 303 ·c.tn can-- 17c Doz.-$ .95 case(24)- • 
• 2 for 27c Doz.- Sl.57 case(24)-$3.10 

•Co-op Grapefruit Hearts No. 2 can ~eo-o S tP 
$2 2 

~ p wee t;aS No. 2 can 
.3 fot- 28c Doz.- $1.10 case{24)- • 0 (Red Label-No • .3 Sieve) 

-¥-Co-op Elberta Peaches No. 2l can can-JSc Doz.-Sl.75 case(24)-$3.40 
can- 21c Doz.- $2 .45 case(24)- $4,80 Queen Anne Sweet Peas Large; No. 303 can 

lf-Co-op Bartlett Pears Blue I.able, No. 2½ can 
can- 17 C Doz.- $2.00 case(24)- S3.95 

Co-op Pork and Beans 2s oz. 
lNew England Style-Oven Baked) 
2 for 25c Doz.- $1.50 

Co-op Asparagus C\ltS & Tips 14½ oz. 
2 for 27c Doz.- ,$1.55 case(24)- $3.05 

• Co-op Cut Green Beans Blue Lable, No. 2 can 
can- 10c Doz.- $1.1S case(24)- S2.25 

can- 10c Doz.- $1.05 case(24)-$2.10 
Queen Anne Sweet Peas Large; No. 2 can 

2 for 25c Doz.- $1.40, case(21,)- $2.70 
Queen Anne Lima Beans Green & White; No. 2 can 

2 for 25c Doz.-$1.40 case{24)- $2.70 
Co-op Tomatoes Blue Label; No 2½ can 

2 : 'Jr 25c Doz. $1.45 case(24)- $2.80 
Co-op Tomatoes Blue Label; No. 2 can 
3 for 29c Doz.-$1.10 case(24)- $2.15 

Queen Anne Cut Green Beans Mo. 2 can lf<!o-op Sauerkraut Fancy N. Y. state; No. ~ can 
3 for 25c Doz.- 90c ee.se(24)- $1.70 .3 for 25c Doz.- 95c case(24.)- $1.90 

,_ Queen Anne Golden Bantam Corn No. 2 can Co-op Light Meat Tuna Blue Label; 7 oz. 
(Cream Stvle) 

can-- 9c Doz.- $1.00 case(24)-$1.90 2 for 29c noz.- $1.70 

HALF-DOZEN LOTS SOLD FOR HALF THE DOZEN ftu:CE 
Jt- WE HA VE BEEN ADVISED BY OUR WHOLFSALER THAT THE PRICES ON THESE ITEMS WILL POOITIVELY BE 
. INCREASED BY THE TIME OF OUR NEXT ORDER 



Meditations 
b7 

Robtrt Lee Kincheloe 
Minister to. the 

. Greenbelt Communi t,- Church 

Last -week this column presented excerpi;s from an 
unusual document llhich heralds a new era in the at
tempt of Protestant churches of the world to declare 
certain .fundamental. convictions re1evant to the con
temporary situation. During the month of August in 
Amsterdam the Protestant youth of the world met in 
what they called a World Conference of Christian 
Youth. Richard T. Baker has given us a commentary 
on the problems and accomplishments of that Confer
ence, and I wiBh to quote his last two paragrai;hs in 
a recent article llhich describe in a brief way what 
the youth of the world are thinking and doing. 

"Throughout the llhole Conference two points of 
new were everywhere renected. One maintains tmt 
the world is lost aIXl man can never set it right. 
He can oru.;r bind himself into a fellowship of the 
saved and 11'81t. 'nus is the pessimistic Continen
tal type of theology which permeated the Amsterdam 
conference. Tb.e other point of view maintains that 
the 110rld is a mess, bit that God -wills it to be 
di!ferent and works for its redemptwn throuijl human 
lives who are called by him for the task. This is 
neither humanistic optimism., nor other world:cy' 
pessimism." {Rather is it of the spirit and temper 
of Jesus Christ aIXl all the great prophets past and 
present.) 

•Because the conference was concerned SOIDlch with 
its own sin and the formation of an ecumenical 
church, it neglected to say much about fascism, war, 
liquor, social injwstice an:i insecurity. It dis
missed aJ.l such t~ a as ephemeral pl&Sea of the 
world's basic disease, its departure frcm God ••••••• 
However, I have tried to point out its achievemed'. 
in taking the young people into the ecumenical lll09'&

ment, its achievement in widening the horizons for 
young Christians, its achievement in focusing their 
thought upon the 110rld1 s deep sin and deep ~d, 
These achievements satisfied Dr. Visser 1tHooft1 aIXl 
tlie school of thought he representii. It left some 
of the Americans a bit cold. But, on the wi.ole, the 
conference was a plus sign in the history of Chri• 
tendom, aIXl its real success may lie in the future 
when some of these same young people begin to cross 
each other• s tracks in the com&-arXi-go of blilding 
up -the 110rld that the incurable optimists of the 
1920's could not see was crumbling." 

To date,Dr. Mark A. Da1fber of the Federal Council 
of Churches of America has beEll secured to represent 
the Protestant constituency in the co~ Symposium 
on Religion and Cooperatives, Octobers. 

We are happy to announce the coming of the llount 
Pleasant Congregational Choir, which will furnish 
special. music for the ~ium. 

SINGLES CLUB TO HOLD IARGE PAR'l'l 

At its recent meeting the Singles Club appointed 
a comittee to plan a large party for the purpose 
of rene,r.ing or disbanding the club. 

If interest is show in this affair, llhich will 
be announced later, the Club -will carry on. Othez
wise it -will be abandoned. The officers hope for a 
big turn-out of single Grembelt people. 
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SUBSCRIBER LIST ANNOUNCED 
The foll~ c.o.c. subscribers have at least 

one share ful~ pild tor: Alvin E. Allen, Glemon 
L. Allred, Roble v. Anderson, Betty Andrus,Geraldine 
Andrus, Julius Andrus, Allens. Arness, Katharyn T • 
A.mess, Joseph E. Bar.gas, W, Cl.a.yton Barlowe, lDcll.1a 
Barnes, Harry E. Bates, George F, Bauer, l(eJ. v1n Ben
jamin, Helmuth H. Bentien, Paul Bi.rt.man, William R. 
make, Thelma Blauw, Josei;h J. mondell, Hugh A. 
Bone, Jr., M. A, lbnnar, Guy Bowan,F.dward Lee Boyer, 
lire. Roys. Braden, Virginia R. Branch,Henry Brauti
gam, Velma Brewer, Allan A, Bryan, George W, Bryant, 
Le<:nard W, Buck, Robert J. Burke, James A, Carey, 
Gey lf, Carmack, Albert H. Chace, Jr., Aaren Chinitz, 
Harry Coggins, E. Drw Conklyn, Donald H, Cooper, 
Richard W, Cooper, Joseph A. Cosby, Dorothy H. Cus
ter, Grace S. Deibert, Sidney H. Deibert, Leonard R. 
Deibert, Fred A. DeJager, Ernest E. Dematatis, Clara 
Demuling, I!mmett B, Deanard, Mrs. s. DePasquaJ.e, F.m
met F. IleVoe, Betty Dickerman, Mrs. L. S, Dodson, 
Linden s. Dodson, E. Don Bullian, S, Hartford Downs, 
B. H. Dozier, Frances G. Dozier, Sherrod E, East, 
Marie Englert, George U. Eshbaugh,Florence D. Evans, 
Herbert E. Evans,Paul Featherby, Dorothy B. Femell, 
Charles E. Fitch, Mrs. Morris B, Fleissig, Matthew 
ll. Fontaine, Mrs. Vernon T. Fax, Charles Friedman, 
John Fro11111er, 0, K. Fulmer, Mrs. J. E. Gamble, A. N. 
G81rthrop, :Edmund E. Getzen, Lacy P. Gibbon, Henr,y 
Goldstein, Ethel Hale, Roger- Hale, Carrie ,Hall, Her
bert Hall, Martha Hanes, Gail M. Harper, Iouise Har
rison, William Harrison, Charles M, HE11neberger,Ray
mond A. Hemessy, William P. Henry, Leon Herman, 
Rali:h Hersh, Harry E.Hesse, Harvard E.Hodges, George 
E. Hodsdon, CD.lie E. Hoffman, Edward M. Holm.es, Wil
liam H. Horn, Robert c. Howey, Dayton Hull, Robert 
E. Jacobsen, F.clwin C, Jamison, John F. Jarboe, Carl 
F. Jernberg, Oscar M. Johnson, James R. Johnstone, 
Bernard Jones, Azor L. Keagle, Russell T. Kellams, 
Sadie Kesselman, Robert L. Kincmloe, D. s. Kling, 
Mrs. D. s. Kling, David Kogon, Horace H, Kramer, E. 
R. Kyle, Sul.o Laakso, Vernon A. Lamb, Angele May 
Lastner, Francis J. Lastner, Hilda c. Lastner, Mal'
garet Lauterborn, James P. Leary, Gladys Leavell, 
.James J. Lehman, Everett R. Likens, Joseph P. Iof
tus, Wallace F. Mabee, Martha Malkin, Richard s. 
Mark, I. Nathanial. Markfield, A. R. Marshall, Earl 
V. Marshall, No:nna.n F. Marti, Mrs. Harold L. Maw, 
William~, Amon L. Mehring, Willian R. Melton, F.d
win F. Miles, Frederick H. YUler, Howard R. Moore, 
Allen J. Morrison, Peter Murdock, Jr., Inger Murphy, 
Webster 11'. LlcAchren, Robert LlcGinn, M. J. Neviua, 
Donald Nicodemus, William P. Niemeyer, Yrs. Donald 
O'Brien, Mary Cerilla o•Conner, Charles O'Leary, Ha
zel O'Leary, Jos. F. 0 1Leary, Laura Osterhaut, Carl 
E. Pearson, Samuel L. Perchiclc, Samuels. Platner, 
Jr., Dorothy F. Pratt, Steven Prekupas, Miriam D. 
Provost, Victor o. Raddant, Ill's. Bernard Raum, John 
w. Resnieky, Charles A. Ritter, Jerome Rosenthal, 
.Benjamin Rosenzweig, llrs. R. B. Salmon, E. F. Sair 
cmz, Ester Sawy'er, Eamer J. Schwab, Isaac Schwart•, 
Helen Q. Scribner, Gilbert R. Seybold, Tb.ad H. Shan
non, Gecrge E. Sleaffer, Jr., J. Eugene Sheets, J. 
M. Sherby, c. w. Siuman, William Siegel, Nat Skop, 
R. S. Sowell, Hannah Spector, L •. B. Stainback, Joe 
w. still, Vernon T. Stout.me:,er, Jlary w. swan, 'l'he«>-
dore R. Taylor, Mrs. W. T. Therrell, Gearge E. Tim-
mons, G. A. Treiman, George Tretter, Procter c. 
Twichell, William J. Van Schelven, Anna Volckhausen, 
Rose Volckhausen, Walter Vo1ckh!'-usen, John H. Walk
er, Ethel c. Wainer, Maurice Weinerman, Hildred 
Weinstein, o. Wenderholm, ilex Wesser, J. H. Whaley, 
Jr., Harvey A. Whartcn, :lbb Whi.t.eman,Daniel Willing
myre, Claude F. Wood, Denzil D. Wood, Kathryn K. 
Wood, Myrtle Wumram, Margaret B. Zorach. 
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Use Them Next Year 
One itan which should be on the agenda of the new 

Town Cotmcil is the disposal of unused recreation 
season tickets. Many Greenbelters found themselves 
left ,vi th frcn five cents t.o IOOre than a dollar on 
the:!r ·tickets llhen the ~g and boating 1.1eascn 
was closed. The-announcement that ticket remainders 
may be used for tennis before the courts close does 
not help those who do not play tennis. 

If the season tickets were to be inva1id after 
Labor Day that fact should have been printed on 
them. Tickets were purchased in the belief that 
they were good tmtil used. 

Whatever prices are set for use of the pool and 
boats next year the five and ten cent denominations 
of the ticket spaces could still be punched as they 
were this sU1I1Der. Inasmuch as the tickets are paid 
for 1n '.full there can be no question of loss t.o the 
Town by allowing their use next year. 

C.O.C. BOX SCORE 

According to Treasurer's records at close of of-
fice hours, Friday, September 22: 

Subscribers 519 
Shares subscribed for 592 
Shares fully paid for 241 
Dwelling units represented 449 
Dwelling units with at least 
one share fully paid for l81 

Amount Deposited $3,574.50 

The Parent Teachers Association wish to thank Mr. 
Kaskso alld Mr. Chinitz for the posters they were so 
k:ind to make for the Parent Education Comraittee. 

CIVIL S:EltVICE EXAl!INATIONS ANNOUNCED 

The United States Civil Service Commission has 
· announced open corr.petitive examinations for the po
eiti.ons listed below. Except for the various grades 
of engineer1ng draftsman for l'IOri<: en ships, applica.
tions l!Dlst be on file in the Commissicn 's Washlng
ton office not later than October 9. 

Dlgineering draftBDml (for work on ships); Chief 
grade, $2,600 a year; principal grade,$2,300 a year; 
senior grade, $2,000 a year; full grade, $1.,800 a 
year; assistant grade, $1,620 a year. Various op
tional branches are included. Applications w.1.11 be 
rated as received until further notice. 

Chief engineer:ing draftsman (DEchanical)., $2.,600 
a year; aloo principal,$2,300 a year, senior, $2,000 
a year • The optional. branches are: Air condition
ing, heating, refrigeration, plUl!lbing, and power 
plant. 

Galley designer, $3,800 a year, u. s. Maritime 
CollllDission. College education ani or experience in 
designing galleys for large ships or kitchens for 
large imti tutions are required. 

Air carrier inspector (radio), $31 800 a year, 
Civil Aeronautics Authority. Technical aeronautical 
radio experience j,s required, except:, for pa=tial 
substi.,ution of col1ege stucy in electrical or radio 
engineering. 

JWlior domestic attendant (seamstress), $1,320 a 
year, Bureau of Hone Eccnomics., Department of Agri
culture. Certain hil#l-school study, or a dressmak
ing course in a technical or traie institution, and 
commorcialdressmaking experience are requJred. 

Full. informat:iGn may be obtained from the United 
States Civil Service Com:'d.ssion, Washington, D. c. 
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(From the COOPERATOR, September 29, 1938). 
c.o.c. played host t.o about 140 officers of 

Greenbelt clubs an+ associati.ons,llho expressed their 
eagerness to have the citizens take over the stores 
as soon as practical. Mr. Herbert E. Evans was the 
speakar of the evening •••••••••• 

Children an:!. Adult Art Classes have been started 
under the direction of Mr. Parr of the W.P.A. Art 
project•••••••••• 

The Commwti. ty Church will meet tonight t.o com
plete formal organization•••••••••• 

Dr. Francis D. Threadgill•s resignation from the 
Health Association as assistant to Dr. Christensen 
was announced. 'Ibe Board of the Association said 
Dr. Threadgill1 s reason for resigning was "that in 
his opinion surgery could not be successfully car
ried on cooperatively •••••••••• 

In spite of recent wintry blasts night softball 
was ushered in under the newly installed lights at 
the local field. Nine teams are competing in this 
final series •••••••••••• 

GREENBELT: A PLANNED COMMUNI'n 

('Ibis is one of a series of statemmts depicting 
Greenbel.t 1 s oontributions t.o good living. 'Ibey are 
taken from the mural plaques prepared by Wallace F. 
Mabee which featured Greenbelt' s First Annual Town 
Fair.) 

FOR GREATER FAITH 
Greenl:elt otters 

The Permanent Conference on Religious Life 
Commmity Church 
Roman Catholic Church 
Hebrew Congregation 

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 



Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bessemer have presented t~e 
library with some books that will be of interest, t.o 
the people of Greenbelt.' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lit.~ 
also dcnated a book on cooperation. 

Mrs. Miriam Worley of J/rA Crescent Road has been 
appointed as the library assistant an:i she started 
on her new duties Monday. 

'!be winter schedule for the library went into ef
fect Ymda:y, September 25, and in order that the 
borrowers may become acquainted with the new hours, 
a copy of the schedule is printed belar. 

LIBRARY SCHEDULE 
Momay, :Wednesday and Frida;y- 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon 

1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.H. to 10:00· P.}l. 

Tuesday and Thursday 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon 
1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Saturday 2:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
RUIES FOR :OORROVIERS 

1. Any person liv.ing in Greenbelt may borrow books 
upon filing an application. 

2. TIME - Fiction may be kept one ll'eek am cannot 
be ~newed. Non-Fiction may be kept two weeks. 

J. CARre - cards must be presented llhen books are 
bolTowed or returned. 

4. OVEROOE BOOKS - For books kept overtillle, there 
will be a fine for each book of two cents a day, 
plus the cost of all notices. 

5. Damaged :OOOKS - A borrCJlfer must pay for damages 
to a book and for replacing a lost book. 

!ENDING HO'UBS 
Monday, Wednesday am Frlday-9 t00 A.M. to 12:00 noon 

-7t00 P.11. to 10:00 P.M. 
'l'Uesday and Thursday -9:00 A.M. to 12t00 noon 

-J:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Saturday -9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon 

Telephone: Greenbelt. 2721 
- Reba s. Harris 

"Response to the 'Pay up your share• campaign is 
very encouraging" was Howard Custer• s cOIImlent at the 
end of the first 11eek' s drive. Mr. Guster is chair
man of the finance committee of the c.o.c. 

The aim of the drive is to have all subscribers 
"paid up 11 by October 15 and a Cooperative organized 
by November 1. 

Results of the first week's effort are shown in 
the improvemen!; in this week's Box Score. 

PIANOS RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WIDTEMAN - 6B HILi.SIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

AR.THUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th 6' G Sh." Notional 3223 

Health Association Starts New 
Record System 

Fhysicians of the Health Association began this 
week the task of installing a new system of medical 
records. When completed the system m.ll be the most 
detailed an:i complete in the c01mtry, so far as is 
kno'Wil. 
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'lbe forms being used were drafted after care
ful study of a large number of forms, which have 
been used in other groups, and represent a com,. 
pilation of the best features of several of these. 
It is believed by the doctors that they will serve 
to answer rn.aey- of the questions on which the pro
gress of medical distribution waits. 

The fonns provide for a detailed history and plcy'
sical examination, together with a record of labora..,. 
tory examnations. In addition each chart will con
tain a brief smmiary of the record of all medical 
care received. 'lb.is ldll provide figures far a 
great deal of actuarial stuey which has never been 
done in the United States. 

The physicians anticipate that it "111 take from 
two to three months to install the new system. Al
though it represents a great deal of 110rk at the 
present they believe it will eventual~ be a time
saver far it ldll effect a more efficient handling 
of patients. 

GREENBELTERS ATTmm D. c. CO-OP CONCLAVE 

Several Greenbelt cooperators fol101Jed the birds 
south last Sunday morning and 110und up at the Co-op 
Conclave at Camp Good Will, Chopa1'8111Sic Park near 
Triangl~, Virginia. The D. C. Cooperative LeaguE: 
us holding its annual get-together there on Satur
day and Sunday, September 16 and 170 

Those who made the drive were rewarded with a 
fine steak dinner, with participation in several. 
discussion groups on the various phases of coopera
tive problems, and with hearing Tony Lehner., Direc
t.qr of Public Relations for the Permsylvania. Farm. 
Bureau Cooperatives. The Greenbelt visitors were 
happy to learn that Mr• Lehner will be one of the 
speakers at the Cooperative Institute in Greenbelt, 
October 7 and 8, and they suggest that all who can., 
should hear him then. 

CitizP.ns A~sociation nominations are October 3• 

WATCH YOUR WOR.00 

A careless word, 
llay kindle strife; 

A cruel 110rd 
}lay wreck a life. 

A bitter word 
May hate instill; 

A brutal word 
llay smite and kill. 

A gracious word 
May smooth the way; 

A joyous word 
May light the day• 

A t:!Jnel y -.ord, 
May lessen stress; 

A lov.i ng word, 
Ma;y heal and bless. 
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A Week in Sports 
by 

Jobn c. 1/Affay 

PLA.Y BALL i 

In just six more days the war in other cowitries 
will be laughed at, the football po88ibiliti.es of 
many Wliversities cast aside, 800 all sports but one 
will be forgotten, as the history making New York 
Yankees open the World Series in the house that Ruth 
built, against the weary, travel 110rn, fatigued rep
resentative of the National League, the Cind.nnati 
Reda. I say the Reds, because I believe they will 
Yin the pennant, but if they don•t, it will be st. 
Louis. 

New Yorlc City is all set for the Yankee's fourth 
straight World Series, and a heavy favorite they are 
to win, as seen by the 5 to 2 odds that are quoted 
on them. It is nv prediction that they ,rill t~ 
the series in five games. 

RESTING UP 

Marking time once more, a21 they have in the past 
three years, waiting for the National League to de
cide upon its entry for the classic, the champions 
have plenty of time to rest up and get set for the 
big moment 'When the chips are down. And with this 
latest pennant all wrapped up and delivered, Mana,
ger McCarthy• s success how has beEll established as 
a personal triumiil tracing to skill in picking, 
hancD.~, and watching his players. With Dickey, 
DiMaggio, Eeller, Rolfe, Crosetti, Gordon, Sellcerk, 
Dahlgren, and Ruffing all ready to take the field for 
the first contest, YcCarthy has one of tre best out,.. 
fits in a decade. Some even think that they are 
even better than the great Yankee machine of 1971. 
Who can dispute it? 

LETS LOOK AT mE Rim 

Now let•s take a look at the National League 
emry, the Cincinnati. Reds. In &cky Walters and 
Paul Derringer, Bill YacKechnie has t"WO of the 
finest and most e:1'.t'ective pitchers of both leagues 
this yeat'. It is easy to see that if the Reds hope 
to stop the Bombers or New York, it will be left up 
to these two b:>ys in the most Jm't• The we::, the 
schedule has been drB.lln up, Bill KacKechnie will be 
able to use both these boys in the .first four games, 
and don 1t think this 1'0n1t be a big help. He will 
shoot the works and it will be a case of do or die. 

Helping Cincinnati• s ace IIIOUndsmen will be Lee 
Grissom, Ju..>4or Tha11pson and Van Der Meer, as well 
as tre crafty center fielder from W.ssissippi, Harry 
Craft, the veteran catcher from New York. Ernie 
Lombardi, the hard hitting Linus Frey, ani one of 
the league's leading hitters Ival Goodman. They 
will all make the going tough for the Yankee bom
bers, ani with l'ferber, Frey, Goodman, McComidc, 
Myers, Berger, It>mbardi, Craft, ani Walters can.pris
ing the opening lineup, the initial game promises to . 
be a tight hard fought pitcher• s battle with either 
team getting the decision by a one run nargin, pro
ball].y a 3 to 2 or 2 to 1 score. 

Vi:rx:e DiMaggio, slugging ball hawk of the ·Kansas 
City Blues, will be a big asset to the Reds for the 
re st of the s eason in · their fight for the pennant, 
but he will not be eligible to play· against his 
brother Joe of the Yankees in the World Series. Too 
badl Play ball. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE PLAY 
The Greenbelt Softl:e.ll League brought its 

schedule to a close last week,except for the playing 
off of a tied contest between the C&vedwellers and 
the Blues. If the C&vedwellers win this game they 
will take the third s:eries, but U they lose, there 
will be a three way tie for first between the Browns 
and the Cee Men and them. This game was to be con
tested yesterday but the result was not known at 
press time. The winner of this third series will 
play in the Little Series with the Cliffdwellers, 
who li0n both the first and second series. The fi
nals will get under way as soon after the last game 
as possible, and will be played at night. 

on Momay, Septembm- 18, 19~, after the Cee lien 
had scored one run on one hit am a walk, the Browns 
came back to pound out six hits for four rwis in 
their half of the .drst inning, to take a 4 to 1 
lead, am e-entual.~ win out 10 to 3. Holoclnlost 
pitched 4 hit ball for the Browns, 1iJ.ile Markfield, 
of the Cee Men, was gi~ up 14. Sanchez, Dunbar, 
ani Taylor led the victor's attack,eachgttti.ng 2 out 
of 3, and Dawsey collected 3 fbr 4. The Cee Men got 
treir 4 hits in the first three innings, am there
ai'ts- could do nothing but ground out. Holod1110st 
got the cnly eictra base hit of the game, a double. 
In the second game the Cavedwellere pulled up a bit 
closer to 1he leaders with a decisive 13 to 2 victory 
over the Dodgers. Led by Beale, Parker, Sheets ani 
Jutrus, 1'1ho accounted for m::>re that half of the 
Cavechrellers 13 hits, the victors showed m quarter, 
am scored as they pleased. The losers got 5 hits, 
2 of ttien coming in the 3rd inning with a walk, to 
accowit for their t110 tallies. Extra base hi ts were 
made by Jutrus, Beale, Sheets, Barker and Wiram.This 
g~ was the last of the Third Series Schedule. 

Wednesda;y, two previously postponed g&lll! s were 
played, and in the first one the Cavedwellers de
feated Snob Hill by the seer e of 13 to 2. The win
ners (Pt 12 hits off Maracle ,tiile Barker gave up 7 
hits to the losers in strik~ out 10 batsmen. 
Messner homered, Cosby tripled and Barker doubled 
twice for the victors, as 1lcD<11&ld, Maracle and Todd 
each collected a cbuble for Snob Hill. The second 
game saw tre Cee Men play their block rivals the 
CUbs, and defeat them 12 to 6. Lastner struck out 
10 Cee Men, but six base on balls was too much. The 
Cee :Men got 11 hits and the Cubs 9, among 1hem home 
runs by lhanas and Bradley,arid doubles by Vlhittemore 
and Goodman. o•Flaherty established sane sort or a 
record in this game,by striking out each of the four 
tines he was at bat. 

Fridq, the Cavedwellers played their third game 
of the week, am this time shut out the Cee Men 21 
to o. ~ns deprived Barker of another no hitter by 
doubling in the last inning, for the only hit. In 
the neantime, the victors poumed out 18 hits off 
o•Flaherty arid Uarkfield, 800 moved into first place 
in the standing. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDING, SEP'l'E103m 23, 19~ 
TEAM g Ia:IT -1:QL_ -11'1' 1B1A1 
Caved!rellers ? 2 ~ .349 
Brcirns 7 3 .700 .290 
Cee Men 7 3 • 700 .266 
Cubs 6 4 .600 .'3(17 
Cliffd!rellers 6 4 .6oo .304 
Blues 5 4 .5,56 .291 
Dodgers 5 5 .500 .292 
Dakes 4 6 .400 .245 
Snob Hill 4 6 .400 .3~ 
Athletics 2 ? .m .m 
1.n.s. o 9 .ooo .m 

-II-Team Batting Average 



OUN CLUB 

Many residents have been asking about shooting 
calibre .30, .32, .38, and .45 handguns at the local. 
range. All have been told that the present .fireams 
ordinance of Oreenbel t permits ai1y' • 22 cal.ibre guns, 
except in the case of the police, llho are permitted 
to practice on the range with their service revol
·vers. 

From the maey queries received, the Club h&8 come 
to the conclusion that an amendment to the l.D,per
mitting heavier hand gun shoot:lng, will provide 
greater recreational opportunities for maey ardent 
sideams shooters who are mw owners o t these heavi
er guns. 

'Jhere is little point in asking to shoot higher 
calibre rifles, but there are a number of men who 
want to shoot .38 and .45 revolvers, including a 
Metropolitan Police officer, a Treasury Department 
guard, and several ~service men. Another point in 
favor of the aaendment is 1hat, one of the leading 
pistol teams of Washington, which has expressed a 
desire to have a match with Greenbelters when the 
~e is ready, shoot nothing but .38 and .45 hand
guns. 

flle noise objection h&8 no merit, as the range 
is over a mil.e away from to,rn. The danger worry las 
no real basis in fact, as heavier police guns have 
already been in use in to,m for months. 

As to range construction--it was mentioned. that 
these truly interested lbooters "llho had opportunity
to cane down aJXl do an hour•s work occasionally, 
could do so any time, and find work instructions on 
the range house door. flle suggestion seems to have 
fallen on deaf ears, as very little additional help 
has arrived. 

There are 68 individuals in town who have :lndic• 
ted their wish to participate in the club activ.lties, 
but o~ about 8 who have act~~ contributed labor 
to aid the completion of 1he range. fl1e range has 
splendid possibilities and . can be made into one of 
the outstanding ~es in looks and operaticn in this 
'>tate. It will be. a definite asset to the town when 
completed----why' not pitch in and help now? 

SOFTBALL LEAD:m5 
HI'lTING1 Taylor-Cliffdwellers, .536; Krebs-Cliff-

dwellers, .521. 
HOME RIJNS1Trumbule-filues, 6. 
TRIP!ms 'ftlerrell-Athletics, 4• 
~1 Beal.e-Cavedwellers, 6. 
HlTS1 Barker and Beale-Ca'vedwellers, 16 each. 
RUNS: Barker-Cavedwellers, 18. 
RUNS BA'l'l'ED ms Parks-Snob Hill, 13. 
PITCHDlh Holoclnrost-B.rotms, ~; MeeJc,..Dodgers ,~. 

Compliments Of 

0. P. IVERSEN COMPANY 
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

1211. 1213- Maine Ave. S. W. 
Wasbington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 

Bowling League News 
Paced b)' the Jaguars 539, a new high team game, 

and the Uuskateers 1514, new high team set, the six
teen teaas of the Greenbelt Bawling League met last 
Tuesday even:lng, September 19, 1939, tor the secom 
time at the College Park Alleys. llilbrook, ot Con
sumer Services, replaced Bowman :in the high spares 
spot, gathering a total of 17 for the two nights. 

LEAGUE STANDING 

mg ! 1 PINFALL TF,AM !-1L... PINFALt 
Alligators 5 1 2822 ifor e 3 3 2648 
Consumers 5 l 'r/44 Amer. leg. 3 3 2521 
Cardinals 4 2 2872 Jaguars 2 4 2926 
Crescents 4 2 2816 Holi~R 2 4 2667 
Lions 4 2 2815 Cee Men 24 2564 
Eagles 4 2 'r/63 Scribes 2 4 2525 
Musketeers 3 3 2963 Buckaroos l 5 'r/(1:} 
m..ues 3 3 mg Romans l 5 2564 

High Team Set - Uusketeers - 1514. 
High Team Game - Jaguars - 539 • 
Hil#l Individual Set - Bowman {mues) - 397. 
High Individual Gane - Bowman (Blues) - 153. 
Hil#l Indi. vi.dual Avera~ - Bowman {Blues) - 132-1. 
Higi Strikes - Cain-Crescents, Boman-

mm s, 'Krebs-Jaguars - 5. 
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Hil#l Spares - llillbrook (Cob. Seii) - 17. 
Hil#l Fl.at Game - Uiller {Cardinals) - 94. 

RESULTS OF SEPm!BER 19, 1939. 
7 P.M. Con. Serr. 2 - Amer. Legion l 
7 P.M. Holi-Rollers2- Romans 1 
7 P.M. Cee Yen 2 - Scribes l 
7 P.M. Alligators 2 - Crescent;s 1 
9 P.M. Lions 2 - Cardinals l 
9 P.M. K ot C 3 - mms o 
9 f.M. Jaguars 2 - Eagles 1 
9 P.H. Musketeers 2 - Buckaroos 1 

SCJIEDULE FOR OCTOBER 3, 1939 

Alleys l & 2 - Alligators vs. Scribes 7100 P.K. 
3 & 4 - Consumers vs. Ranans 7:00 P.M. 
5 & 6 - Cnscents vs. Amer. Legion7100 P.H. 
7 & 8 - Cee Men vs. Holl-Rollers 7:00 P.M. 
l & 2 - Blues vs. Cardinals 9:00 P.14. 
3 I. 4 - lfusketeers vs. F.agles 9100 P.M. 
5 & 6 - K of C vs. Bucheroos 9:00 P.M. 
7 & 8 - Lions vs. Jaguars 9:00 P.:V.. 

~ 
Tqlor 
Krebs 
McDonal.d 
Adams 
Beal.e 
Chapmm 
manchard 
Culllney 
Barker 
Fast 

-----------
TEN LFAmNG HITTERS, THmD SERIES 

TEAll GAB H 
CJ37i- Dw. 92815 
Cliff Dlf. 9 25 13 
Snob Hill 9 24 12 
Athletics 5 14 7 
Cave Dlf. 10 33 16 
Clif:i' Dlf. 10 28 13 
mues 7 22 10 
Snob Hill 8 22 10 
Cave Dlf. 10 36 16 
Dodgers 516 7 

COMPLETE AVERAGF.S FOR 1939 

AVERAGE 
.536 
.521 
.500 
.500 
.485 
.464 
.455 
.455 
.444 
.438 

The batting averages or all the p~rs in the 
Greenbelt Softball League for the season of 1939 are 
being figured up, alJd bl a couple of weeks they' will 
be published on your Sports Page. Also, the Rep's 
averages will be requested from their manager, and 
published at the same time. 
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County Champions 

Here are your 
Greenbelt Reps, the 
Prince Georges Coun
tyS:>rt.ball Champions. 

Standing left to 
right - Holocbwost, 
l!clhnald,East, Blan
chard, Taylor,Bauer, 
Barker,Ubrinalc, ~ 
ray an'd Goldfaden. 

Kneeling left to 
right - Trumbul.e, 
Kessner, Todd, Last
ner, and Sanchez. 

Staff Photograph - Mead 

BIDCK CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES START 

'!be 1939 Block Series of the Greenbelt Softball 
League @=lt 'ID'lder wa::, last Saturday, September 231 
19.39. 'lbese games will be played on Saturday and 
Suniay cnly, 'Iii th 2 losses elil!dnating a team. 

The first game Saturday was between "J" Block 
am "C" Block, and "J" Block was victorious by the 
score of 8 to 2. Barker allowed 4 hits and Lastner 
ll, a1d Boggs, and Barker got the only extra base 
hits or the game, 2 doubles. In the secon::l. game, 
"B" and "D" Blocks met, and al though outhit 5 to 7, 
the block "B" team 110n the game 5 to 3. Holocmrost 
pitched for 11B" and Cockill ·.ror 11l)ff block. Provost 
got the only heme run of the afternoon, as Bauer 
tripled and Cockill doubled. 

Sumay, 11A" am "E" blocks took the field in the 
first gane,and the "A" •s smacked out 12hlts against 
7 for the block "E" boys for an 11 to 6 vic'lx>ry. 
Burnell and Pfarr led the victor's attack with 3 out 
of 4 and 2 out of 4, respectively, among thes·e hits 
a homer and a double, ,!bile Hitchcock hauered an::l. 
llarack tripled far Block "E". In· the second gane, 
the t110 1':i.nners of Saturday's contest, "J" am "B" 
Blocks, played each other, and it was another win 
far Barker am "J" Hl.ock, by the score of 10 to 1. 
Barker struck out 7 opponents, held them to 2 hits, 
and persomlly batted in 4 runs as he had a perfect 
day with 3 for 3. Three doubles in the gane, cme 
each by Harks-, Bollman, and Goldfil.den. 

--·--
BLOOK PIAlOFF STANDIHG 

TF.AM ?ION LOST PCT, 
Block "J" 2 er- 1.000 
Block 11A11 1 0 1.000 
HJ.ock "B" 1 1 • 500 
Block "C" 0 1 .ooo 
Block "D" 0 l • ooo 
Block 11E" 0 1 • ooo 

REPS IDSE OUT SILVER SPRING l-0 

In one of the season's closest games the Reps 
took the measure of the Silver Spring ten last Sat
urday on the local diamaid, 1-0. 

Bob }!arack pitched himsel.f a masterful slice of 
ball game with a 3 hit performance while "Popeye" 
(kloss of the visitors used a fire ball delivery to 
set the home to,mers down 1d. th only a single hit in 
5 innings. In the sixth he was solved and a bunt 
by East a1d a double by Ma.rack broke up the contest. 
Blanchard also doubled in the same frame but was 
le.rt as Sanchez fanned. 

For further proof of Gross' speed the box score 
lists no less ihan _ 12 strike outs out or the possl.ble 
18 outs to retire the side in 6 innings. Rothenbeck 
with a sl.ngle and double was the best visitor mile 
Blanchard with 2-3, Marack 1d. th l-1 and F.ast with 
1-2 were the outstard!.ng locals. Next Saturday the 
Reps nee't; Garvin 1s Grill in the last game of the 
season. A successful season. 

SILVER SPRING 
Hendrix 
Lewis 
Gebhart 
Collifiower 
Keipste:ln 
Rothenbeck 
Williams 
Mihalie 
Yost 
Gross 

'l'OTALS 
SUM!.!ARis 

:OOX SCORE 
JOO AB R H REPS 
2b 3 0 0 Hianchard 
3b 3 0 0 Sanchez 
ss 3 0 0 Goldfaden 
lb 301 McDonald 
cf 3 0 0 Biiuer 
C J Q 2 Uhrinak 
rr 3 0 O Messner 

scf 2 O O Trumbule 
lf 2 0 0 F.ast 
p 2 O O l.farack 

'Z'1 O 3 

Strike Out: Marack 3; Gross, 12 • 

IOOABRH 
2b 3 0 2 
ss 3 0 0 
3b 2 0 0 
lf 2 0 0 
cf 3 0 0 
lb 2 0 0 
C 2 0 0 
rf 2 0 0 

scf 211 
p 101 

22 1 4 

2 base hits: Blanchard, Uarack and Rothenbeck. 
Runs Batted In: Maracle • 
UMPIRES: Sanders am Teal • 



WKSO DISCUSSES STCEE POUCY WITH CUSTCIIERS 

A meeting to discuss policies of the Food and 
Drug stares and to answer custo~rs• questions was• 
held in the 'lheater Mo.may afternoon of this week. 
SUlo Laakso, general manager of Greenbelt ConsUJDEr 

Services, led the discussion. Mr. Deavers was there 
to answer special questions about the Drug Store, 
which he nanages. Between JO and 40, mostly house
llives1 a_ttended the meeting. 

Mr. Laakso welcaned the opportunity to settJ.e in 
public rumors and misunder&'tandings which have been 
prevalent in Greenbelt concerning the stores, es
pecially since the present customers llill becane the 
owners when the stores are organized as cooperatives 
in November. He opened the meeting by reading ape
tition which an independent committee ct" citizens had 
drawn up. It was signed by Kr. and Mrs. Richard w. 
Cooper, Anne C. Hull, Mr. and :U:rs. John P. Murray, 
Mrs. Nathan H. Schein and »:rs. Lyman WoodDBD. 

The petitioners asked if all . employees were ac
quainted llith the cooperative ideals, and 'Whether 
relationships between employer and employee were 
cordial and onen. 'l'hev wished to know how wages and 

hours compared with those in Washington, and whether 
work was carried on in broken or continuous shirts. 
Regarding the Drug Store they asked ,qether more 
clerks might be takE11 on and whether more products 
recommended by consumer organizations might be 
stocked. 

Mr. Laakso said anployees were encourage<!, to at
tend conferences and to take study courses on coop
erati ves. It is hard, however, to find clerks llho 
know merchandising and who in addition understand 
coopers. tives. Employees ,mo have grievances feel 
free to discuss them with Mr. Laakso. Wages am 
ho-irs compare very favorably with those in Maryland, 
and salaries are equal to the unioo stamard in 
W~ton. excepting those of the tll'O managera. 
11hi.ch are less. Women clerks work 48 hours a weeK 
'llhile the men work 54 hours. No steady employee 
works in broken shirts. 

There is no minimum wage law for 110men in Mar.r
land; wcmen clerks in Hyattsville are paid $12 a 
week while in Greemelt it is $16 a week. In Wash
i.ngt:vn 110men clerks are paid $1J a 11eek for six 
mont.~s,'then $17. 

For ConsUDEr Services employees ,mo have 110rked 
!or six months there is a 11eek•s leave with P8iY; 
there are two weeks for those woo have been here a 
year. This 1.ncludes the colored porters who do the 
janitorial work. Pay is not docked in case of sick 
or emergency leave. Each enplo;ree is given ftllli>er
ship in the Health Association. If he is married1 
this £ree membership in the H ealth Association i.I>-
:ludes his i'ami1v.. . 

At present the Drug Store cannot afford to hire 
DOre clerks, ag their salaries at present anount to 
17% of the :nmning expenses ,mereas this should be 

13.5%. An experienced manager says it takes t110 
;rears to really train a clerk, so service in the 
~ ~tore may be expected to improve gradually. 
'froducts recOIIDilended by consumer organizations are 
available for th0se llho ask, and will be stocked in 
greater abundance as the demand grows. 

More public meetings relating to Consumer Ser
vices policies nay be held in the future. 

Where men are men1 Vanilla ice c.ream in the ef
fete East has a faintly perceptible sweetish taste, 
but the farther west you go, the stronger is the 
vanilla Is sweet flavor--to meet 1he popular demand. 
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"TURNING ON THE HEAT IS 
A HEADACHE"··· FULMER 

Fall weather brings additional headaches for the 
llanagement Office, according too. Kline Fulmer, as
sistant manager. It ·is all over the question of 
when to turn on the heat. 

"We ll'OUl.d like to explain the unique position in 
which the Management Office is placed in this re
gard," Ur. Fulmer said. 

"When the fall days approach and the temperature 
drops to 55 or 60 degrees at night but goes up to 
80 in the daytime, it is extremely difficult to know 
ltbat to do. We have made various checks in dlft!lling 
units and find that if the outside temperature is 
75 or 80 during the day, the inside temperature does 
not drop below 70 at night during this period. Ha.
ever, the changeable weather is quickly noticed bf 
us all because it is such a wide variance between 
the day and night t:ime temperature. 4s far as the 
Management Office is ccncerned1 11111 ll'OUl.d be delight
ed to turn the heat on the first of September and 
leave it on until June l; honver, it might be un
fortunate when we add the cost or heating for that 
season and find that we had oversteppect our budget. 
Therefore, we are faced with tbe problem of trying 
to .conserve :2:5 money so that we can give you ade
quate service and heat for-the rent that is, now being 
charged. Also we do not want anyone to undergo any 
hardship in not having sufficient heat in the dwel-
ling units. . 

11\'/hen the heat is turned on in the basement 
valves, even though the individual radiators are not 
opened, there is considerable heat loss and added 
cost in maintenance. Therefore, to get the most ef
ficient use or oil, we -.ould like to not open· the 
main valves until we feel that we ant to leave them 
on all winter. 

"It takes t,,o men a run day to tum on all the 
heating valves :In the basements. Last year, in or
der to conserve oil, • turned the valves on and off 
several times until 1he lle&ther decides to stay cold. 

"We are -.riting this so that you will appreciate 
our position and hope you -will realize that any 
slight discall!ort you may occasion in this regard is 
only in the interest of spending your rent money in 
the most efficient llll.rmer possible. As we said be
fore, we have recording thermometers in several 
houses and attempt to arrive at our decisions scien
tifically. However, most of the families who call us 
up and ask for heat infom us that they have no 
thermometers in their living rooms to enable us to 
check the inside temperature at various times. 

rrvre thank all of Greenbelt residents for their 
cooperation in this matter and are taking this 01>" 
portunity of explaining in detail the problem rela
tive to turning on the heat in the fall months.• 

Shades or Beethoven: The popular song "Ramona" 
sold 3,000,000 copies, which ms.kn it the best sell
ing piece of m.usic in the past fifteen years. s s :And 
just an old dasher-offer -.as Stephen Foster, who irx>k 
only one hour to 11rite both the words and music or 
his illlllortal "Ky Old Kentucky Home~" 

Prints of photographs published in the 
"Cooperatorare available from 

WILFRED MEAD 

5-A Crescent Road Phone 3571 
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MlRSm G~1ElEN1BlEl I 
A Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Th.em, For Them 

To Mrs. Greenbelt, Greetingsl 
As the new editor of your own page, I throw my

self on your mercy. I'd like to make this page an 
interesting one !or you, and I beg your assistance. 
I embark on this job with enthusiasm and my general-
1:y' empty head is seething with pl.sns, but in order 
to carry them out, I need you. If you have anything 
on your chest, call me and let•s get it into print. 
If you know anything of interest about us here 1n 
Greenbelt, call me and let• s let the rest of the 
women 1n on it. If you have an especially good 
recipe, call me and let• s all have the chance to try 
it. If you want to write poetry, call me and let•s 
show the 110rld that poets can grow even in ul~ 
.modern and utilitarian towns. If you've discovered 
a new method of getting Junior to eat his spinach, 
call me am we' 11 all try stuffing air Juniors. In 
other 1t0rds, call me-whatever. And the teleJiione 
number is Greenbelt 4941. 

I 1ll be waiting for the ringl 
• -Peggie Arness 

RllSSIAN TFA CAKE 
(ltl-s. Walter Bierwagen) 

ll'estwa! 
l cup butter cup confectioners sugar 
2¼ cups fiour 4 tsp. salt 
l tsp. vanilla 3/ 4 cup nuts chopped fine 

Cream butter, add sugar and knead. Sift fiour, 
salt. Add to firrl ml.xture. Knead again. Add va.
nilla and nuts. Knead !or last time. Form into 
balls l inch 1n diameter. Place on lightl:Jr greased 
pan. Bake 14 to 17 minutes at 40Cf'. 1'hile nrm 
roll in confectioners sugar. 

CHOOOLATE DROPS 
(Mrs. Walter Bierwagen) 

½ cup sour milk 
l egg 

lfestway 
l cup llhite sugar 
½ cup butter 
l½ cups all purpose !lour 
½ tsp. soda 

2 ounces unsweetened 
chocolate 
¼tsp.salt l tsp. vanilla 

i cup nut meats 
lib: sour milk and sugar 1n a mixing bowl. Add 

egg unbeaten. Blend thoroughly. llelt shortening 
and chocolate over water. Blmd, cool. Add to milk 
mixture. Si:f't than measure the flour. Sift; again 
with baking soda and salt. Add dry ingredients and 
vanilla to chocolate mixture. Blend wll. Add 
chopped nuts. Drop on ungreased baking sheet. Bake 
10 to 12 minutes at 3750. Frost when cool with choc
olate icing. 

Remember the Citizens Association Dance., Satur
day, Septanber 30. 

Nl!.YI ViR.Th1KLES FOR CLD GARBAGE 

A new wrinkle 1n garbage collection was ironed 
out this week when Council110man Ruth Taylor and 
Town hlgineer Harvey Vincent put their heads togeth
er on a problem. 

Mrs. Taylor had reported that garbage collec-"..ed 
by the trucks was seeping through the wicker baskets 
used for that purpose and staining the sideW'alks. 
Investigation by Mr. Vincent disclosed that the 
cause was moist garbage which was improperly wrapped 
or should not have been put 1n the pall. Residents 
are adv1 sed to line their pails with several pieces 
of ne,rspape r and to use the sink for such garbage 
as rq be disposed of more convenientlJ' that way • 
Coffee grounds., for instance, may be flushed dan. 
the sink safely and so may almost all refuse which 
will go through the strainer. 

FRE-SQIOOL KO'lHERS CLUB 

The important role that parents play in under-
standing and providing for the needs of a child 
from one to five will be discussed at the next meet
ing of the Pre-School Mothers CJ.ub to be held next 
Wednesday., October 4, at 8 P.ll. in the Social Room. 

At the first meeting of the year Marion Moore 
ias elected .president and Sally Larmore secretary. 
Following the election and discussion of the article 
•Threshold Years", plans were outlined for the stud;y 
program of the coming -year. 

A Better ~ere Club met Friday evening at the 
home of the leader, llrs. Anne WJ.ler., 17-A Ridge 
Road, with eight members and one visitor 1n attend-
ance. · 

As it was the rirst meeting since the 8Wllller va
cation., the following officers ft1'e elected: treas
urer., llrs. Helen Adazu, and secretary, Mrs. Doris 
Seybold. 

'lbe disctlssian was led by the leader., concerning 
the Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval.. It 11as de
cided th.at the seal should not be used as a standard 
of q,al1t7 when b\¢.ng. 

At the close or the meeting Mrs. lliller sened 
delicious refreshments or apple dumplingsaid coffee. 

~ 
Sea Food Store as Modern as Greenbelt 

No. 3 Municipal Fish Market 
Washington D. C. 
Tel District 6731 - 2 - 3 - 4 



BA.IANCING '!HE BUDGET 
by 

B. Maryn 
Another important rule for the 'Wise shoppet" to 

adq,t is BULK buying. Fancy i:eckages, pretty boxes, 
cellophane wrapped boxes all add to the price of a 
caamodity. Legumes, i.e. dried· peas, beans, barley, 
etc:. are much cheaper ,men bought in bulk. o:r course 
advertisements in order · to seel the packaged idea 
have impressed the 1::uying public on the imp(rtance 
and the need of tightly sealed packages in crder to 
maintain health. "Play sate, bey your produ:ts in 
tightly sealed packages; kept clean for your protec
tion&" And the modem consumer aroci.ous to maintain 
proper health standards is inclined to buy the fmr
cy, -,ell illustrated package of dried peas,beans and 
rice. Simply because the itan is contained in tight
ly eealed packages am the ad says that it is a pro
tection against germs, dirt, etc., does not IIBke it 
so., the truth of the matter is that it may or may 
not be germ proof. When the Food and Drug .Admini~ 
tration makes seizures of foods ·which 'Violate the 
Food and Drug .&ct they very often include foods 
wrapped and i:eckaged in tightly sealed packages. 

In the case of pranes,the packages ccntain prunes 
to 'Which moisture has been added. In other 1'10rds 
one doesn·•t get a full pound of prunes. 

Gelatin, is another item llhich is much cheaper if 
sold by 1::ulk. And gelatin is gelatin no matter 1'hat 
the ad says., and by the way., gelatin does not give 
extra strength or energy in spite of advertising 
pressure. 

Macaroni and spaghetti bought loose,by the pound., 
can effect a considerable savings. Italian food 
shops selling to 1he world connoisseurs of spaghetti., 
sell it in all i,orts of shapes, sizes am lengths 
but always loose. Of course this is not possible 
for all food stores. The next best thing is poum 
packages simply wrapped. There ~ ver,y often be a 
saving of as high as 100 percmt en this one item 
alone. 

'fflis is not a plug for movies., but every ,roman 
should see the screen version of the stage play, 
•The Women and should ask herself if she is re
nected in it., if her neighbc:rs are, am if members 
of her sex are really infantile and 'Vicious as Clare 
a,oth sees them. If so., how did they get that way? 

Clare Booth is not the only writer to depict her 
sex as narrow, selfish, distorted in mind. Dorothy 
Parker does exactly the same thing in one of her 
short stories. Her heroine is 110rried about her 
manicure appointment, why her telephone ffl.ends 
don't call on time, and the general shortcomings .of 
her maid--all these troubles while the economic 
world is cracking up abcut her on all sides and un
em.plo,ment and poverty are rempant. 

However, both these authors live in New York, 
so it•s probably only- New York 110men wio are like 
that. 

Bring in this ad and receive a 
S!2.SO discount on a $49.S0 

Singer coDlole electric. a 
CAPITAL SEWING MACHINE CO. 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES REBUILT 
COMMlfltCIA'L ANO OTHER MAKES SUtVICEO 

917 F STREET N. W . ''SERVICE WHEN WASHINGTON. 0. C. 
HENRY M. REYNOLOS. MGR. vou WlUIT ,r· RE~u• L 1c ••oo 
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CROP FORECAST REASSURING 

Latest figures taken from the Department of~ 
culture•s September l Crop Report also show that 
"housewives need have no fear of any shortage of 
food supplies for next ;year," the Consumers• Coun
sel goes on to say-. Highlights of the Crop Report are, 

•In all lines., supplies appear adequate for o~ 
dinary needs. 

"Wheat and beans, potatoes and sweet potatoes 
are expected to · show about average produ: tion. Rice 
is 12 per cent or more above average. 

"The t.otal prodootion of fruits am nuts is ~ 
pected to be well above average. Prospective SUJ>
plies of citrus fruits., pears., appricots, grapefi 
late peaches, .fresh prunes, cranberries and colllllll~ 
cial apples are large. 

"It appears now that there 1fill be adequate SUJ>
pl.ies of vegetables for fall and early winter needs. 
llhile 1he quantities available may be belOII' the hee.'7 
tonnage of a year ago., it is expected that for most 
crops, they- ll'ill be above average." 

BEEF, BU'rl':m, FRUITS AND VIDETABLES 

As t.o fat cattle (beef).,•there are~ adequate 
supplies am no reason whatever for serious concem 
about ttian. 

"As t.o butter, the prospects for the cdning ;year 
are for a supply more than adequate to meet normal 
consumption. 

"We have sufficient feed grains to insure beyond 
questions an abundant sipp4" of meat and dairy pro
ducts during the coming ;year. 

"As to fruits and vegetables--!'resh, canned and 
dried-indications are there will be liberal SUJ>
plies." 

WHEAT 

In wheat., the Secretary points out, "World wheat 
supplies this year are about 5.,300,000.,000 bushels 
as compa.red"ldth only 31 5001 0001 000 back in 1914 1fhen 
the first World War broke out. Never has there been 
such a tremendous supply of 'Wheat in the 110rld.• 

SUGAR 

•Ample supplies of sugar above d01DBstic require
ments of recent ;years are in pl'OSpect.,• according to 
the Consumers• Counsel of the AAA. "On September ll 
19.39., all limits on the amoi.mt of sugar that may~ 
marketed in this country were suspended by direction 
of the President.• 

CORN, R>RK, IARD 

There are abundant supplies of corn on hand and 
there is certa;in to be an abumant supply of lard. 
The run on pork product at the butcher shops cannot 
continue so very long.• 

Jll'. a.Di Mrs. Cecil Strickler, 10-C Hillside announce 
ttie birth of a daughter, 8 pounds., 8 ounces Septan.. 
ber 24., 19.39, at the Greenbelt Hospi t.al. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pruitt., 7-F Par:ic.7, are the 
proud parents of a baby girl barn September 24, 1939 
at the Greenbelt Hospi t.al. The baby weighed 8 pcunds 
12 ounces at birth. 
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NIGHT SCHOOL COURSES UNDER WAY 

'l'1e even~ classes to be conducted in Greenbelt 
this year began last night. Late registrants will 
be required to pay a late registration fee of $5.00, 
am to register at the University of Uaryland, Col
lege Park. Mrs. Ro.se Alpher should be seen at the 
Administration offices for .f'urther in£o:nnation. 

The follaring is the list of courses offered: 
COLLIDE COURSES--

Principles of Accounting., Mr. Cissellh Room 225 
7:30 P.M. 

.Advanced AccoWlt:i.ng., Dr. Fisher, Room 225., 7:30 
P.M. 

Govemlll8lt aid Business, Dr. Bone, Roan 225., 7:30 
P.M. 

Recent Poli tic al Theory, Mr. l/ al ther, Room 225., 
7:30 P.M. 

O'lHER COURSES--12 weeks term. 
Public Speaking - $1.oo 
fa.rent F.ducaticn and Child Sw.dy - $1.oo 
Retail Selling - $1.00 
Hort:i.cul ture - $1.oo 
Typing., Beginning am advanced - $2.50 paper 

supplied. 
Shorthand, Beginning and Advanced - $1.50 
Bookkeeping., - $1.50 
Business English - SL.50 
Industrial Arts - $1.00,wood, metal and leather. 
Home Economics - $1.00 
Art Classes - Free 

The college courses are $6.00 per credit hour. Each 
is t'wo hours, or three if a tenii. paper is 11l"itten. 

A minimum of 10 students is required for each 
class. 

DRUGGIST 'OOWAK RESIGNS POST HERE 

The Store management a.mtounces the resignation of 
~ Nowak., druggist, llbo bas been employed here 
forihe past several months in a subordinate position 
pending his receipt of a Maryland State Hlarmacists 

-licensf'. 
Mr. Nowak could not be E!I:lployed as a regular 

:i;:narmacist penct!.ng his licensing., whi eh was scheduled 
for the month of October. The arbitrary change in 
date of the E0C811l:i.nation from October to January 
1940 has pranpted Mr. Nowak 1 s resignation, as he., 
does not feel he can wait a further indefinite pet'
iod. 'ttle chief difficulty is in the fact that Mary
land does not recognize the New York license.,11hieh 
Mr. N01'lak has, due to the lack of a reciprocal 
agreement between those states. 

Mr. J • Tille r.r, llho was temporarily employed here 
has also separated froCl the drug store. 

WE'RE QUITE SURE HE DIDN'T GE!' IT NEAR GREENBELT 

The Governor of Maine defeated the Governor of 
Idaho in the much-advertised grubbing contest. Prior 
to the potato digging., however, Governor Herbert 01. 
Connor of Maryland was asked to arbitrate in the 
dispute over the potato growing qualities of Maine 
vs. Idaho. 'ttle Governor answered by sendi~ each 
combatant a box of-Uarylam topsoil---"Just to show 
them what top-quality potato soil looks like." 

A happy accident: Shatter-proof glass was ao
cidentally discovered. by a French chemist llbo knock
ed over a test tube and noted the pasty substance in 
it still held the contents intact. 'Then all he had 
to do 118.S to rememer he had poured nitro-cellulose, 
ether and acetone into the tubes. 

"Fear and sorrow, and the hate that is born of 
them, bestride the earth. They hold their lines, 
advance their armies, destroy cities, trample down 
grow;i.tlg crops. parade in bitter triumiil with the 

thlllllping of hobnailed boots and 1he flash of bayonets • 
one body and !lesh-the black, the yellow, the llhit~ 
llhose prayers go up1D one God under different names. 
It is our awn nesh that is tom when the shell ex
plodes, that is pierced by the thrusting bayonet. 
Our hate recoils upon us and destroys us. It is only 
our love that survives and is imnortal." 

Vera Brittain. 
Today I have been visiting a home in Washington. 

My hostess and I spent nearly the llhole afternoon in 
the garden, deciding llhere to put the chionodoxa 
bulbs and 11hether the Ooldband Lily will do 11ell in 
so much sun. In imagination, 11e planted a bittez,.. 
sweet and a Judas tre&--the reality to come soon 
from the nurseryman, all wrapped in burlap am full 
of promise. 

When I came home, one of m:, neighbors came over 
and asked llhether I was going to plant m:, b;yacinths 
next week or not., am out I was again, waJ.ldng a
round the yard, envisioning the spring.· 

one garden very pretentious and one very si!nPle 
-and both founded on love. Love of growing things., 
love of color and line and fragrance. Not until I 
sat down after dinner with a bulb catalog did the 
thought strike me tha! this love of gardens is only 
a small part of the love ,mi.eh encircles us, love of 
God and love of fellowman. When azr:, part of this 
universal love is distorted and turned to hatred,all 
other parts fail. Because hatred and fear are ram.
pent in EUrope today, lovely old gardens which bave 
been planted and tended by families for generations 
are going to suffer; because one nation looks on 
another nation nth suspicion and dislike, the hum-
ble kitchen gardens of1he French and German peasants 
are going to die. In America, 'Where we do not fear 
and hate each other, one wanan orders bittersweet 
and one sets out hyacinth bulbs; both turning toward 
the spring with hope and confidence. Pl.ease God that 
wanen of other lands may soon do the same. 

Lester Sanders told the COOPERATOR last week that 
he was not at fault in the accident to Roy Van Leu
van ·in the drivelf8Y of ll Ridge Road. This was also 
the opinion of several llitnesses. 

APPLES FOR SALE 
For All Purposes 

Grimes Golden, Delicious, Stayman 
Winesap, Golden Delicious 

old fashioned Winesap -REASONABLE PRICES 
Twenty minutes from Greenbelt 

Post Office to Orchard 

Littlepage's Farm 
Bowie Maryland 



Calendar Of Events 
fliursday, Septel!Der 28 
Shoe Craft Classes 10-12; 
Church Business Meeting 
Accounting Class 
Political 'lheory 
Orchestra Practice 
Womens Aux:l.liaiy 

7JJ P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7:.30 P.M. 
7:30 P.1l . 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.H. 

Friday. September 29 
Shoe Craft Classes 2.-4 P.M. 

6:.30 - 8:.30 P.M. 
6:30 - 8:.30 P.U. 

7130 P.1.!. 
7130 P.U. 

c.o.c. 
Credit Union 
Accounting Class 
Political Theory 
Boy Soouts 8:00 P.M. 

8100 P.M. 
9:00 P.M. 

Duplicate Bridge Club 
Hebrew Congregation 
Saturday. September 30 
C.o.c. 6:JO - 8:,30 P.U. 
Credit Union 6:30 - 8:30 P.H. 
Shoe Craft Classes 7-'1 P.M. 
DANCE 9:00 P.!~. 
Sunday. October 1 
Mass 
COitllllunity Church Sunday 
School 
Ccmnunity Church 
Young Peopl.1,,s Society 
Latter Day Samts 
l!orxiay1 October 2 
Shoe Craft Classes 2.-4; 
Accounting Class 
Political 'lheory 
t,n.s. Relief Society 
Tuesdaiv, October 3 

9100 A.U. 

9145 A.M. 
11:00 A.U. 
7:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

'lJJ P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

11mREE OORNERED·MOON11 8115 P.M. 
Shoe Craft Classes 10-12 A.M. 
Greenbelt Borrling League 7:00 P.M. 
Accounting Class 7:30 P.M. 
Political Theory 7:30 P.M. 
Wednesda.y:1 October 4 
Shoe Craft Classes 
Girl Scouts 
Junior Choir 
Pre-School Hot.hers 
11 T!ffi.EE CORNERED MOON" 
CoDlllllll'l1 ty Choir 

2-4 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:15 P.;.1. 
9:00 P.H. 

- . ..., 

Meeting Room 
Social Room 

Room 225 
Room 225 

Mllsic Room 
Roan 200 

Meeting Roan 
Meeting Room 
Keet~ Room 

Room 225 
Room 225 

Social Rocm 
Room 200 

Music Room 

Meeting Room 
Meeting Rocm 
Meeting Room 

Audi tori.um 

'!heater 

Auditorium 
Auditorium 

Social Room 
Social Room 

Meeting Room 
Room 225 
Room 225 

Social Room 

Theater 
Meeting Room 
College Parle 

Room 225 
Room 225 

Meeting Room 
Room 200 

Music Room 
Social Room 

Theater 
Mbic Room 

Follawillg are Dr. Berenberg's, Dr. Still's an:t 
Sil.agy's office hours at the Medical Centers 

Dr. 

Phones: 

Monday •••••••• 10-12; 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-12; 7:30-s:ao 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-12; 4-6 
Friday •.....•• 10-12; 1:ao-s:ao 
Saturday •••••• 10-12; 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By appointment 

Office: 2121 
In case of no response call 2201 

Dr. McCarl•s (Dentist) Office Hours 
Dr. McCarl•s hours are as follows: 

Home: 2151 

Monday •.••••••••••••• 9:30 A.M. - 6:oo P.M. 
Tuesday •••••••••••••. 9:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

7:00 - 9:30 P.M. 
Wednesday •••••••••••• Closed 
Thursday ••••••••••••• 9:30 A.M. - a:oo P.M. 
Friday ••••..••••••••• 9:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

7:00 - 9-:;30 P.M; 
Saturday ••••••••••••• 2:00 P.M. - a:oo P.M. 

Phones: Office: 2261 Home: 2401 

~ 'GRE£nB£l T 
THEATRE 

1hundoy ond fridoy. Sept. 28 ond 29 

·•·ea« -~ -~ ,, .:,oc,ety 
MADELEINE CARROLL 
FRED MAcMURRAY 

SH I RLEY ROSS 
_ .. A very good sotiricol comedy on c~f• society_poor boy 
rich girl story but fresh dialogue, amusing situation ond ex· 
cellent performances .... 

WINGS OVER THE JUNGLE!/ ,. 

TAIIAN FINDS A SO / 
H.O•M-. Thriller w1,11 1/. J- IEISSIILLEI 
Maureen O'Sullivan 

One Day Only 

Saturdoy, Sept. 30 

- ·.A very good Tarzon with come'tly and human interest os 
well as adventure and excitement! 

Sunday and Monday, Oct. I and 2 

IGSERT-1 

OOffAT a.fl.CHI• 
_ . .An outstanding piclure .... charming, delicate, sentimental 
drama of an English schoolmaster .• -comedy, human appeal 
and loveable characterizations. ... will win many awards. .. 
Feature 7:14 and 9:23 .... 

Boats Available Again 
Boats will again be available for rent at the 

Lake on weekends, starting at 4,30 on Frirlays, 
and continuing all day Saturday and Sunday. It 
there is sufficient demand, arrangements can be 
made later to have them available on -.eekdays at 
4:'.30 or 5:00. 

GREENBEL'l' NSTOFFICE JOII!S LETTER,.-'\'IRITD!I} WEEK 

:i.5 

'!he Greenbelt post office is joining with the 
Ft>stmaster General's office in sponsoring the Second 
National Lettel'-Writing Week, October l,-7, according 
to Mr. George w. Bryant, locAl. ·postmaster. During 
this week special publicity will be used to encour
age the writing of mare personal, i'rierxily letters 
for their own sake. 

WRITE THAT !ETTER 

"It•s so easy to write a letter, because a letter 
is just yourself. Fancy }ilrases aren•t necessary. 
'!he best letter is the one that makes the reader say 
happily, •It sourxis just lik • • Take your pen 
llOlr. Write across the surface of that blank sheet 
just merely what you 110uld say in person. '!he sim
ple words of Lincoln• s letters are great lit~rature 
because the words '1'18re just his awn -.oice speaid.ng. 
Write your thoughts just as they cane to you. '!hen 
your letter will be part of ~ and dcnbly precious 
to those you have remembered. 

"But abo\'e all, don't let your letters be ]ilan
toms. Bring them to life by writing them. 11 

- David Manley 
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( The Prescription Department Is Now Separate - To Be Called "Drug Store") 

IF You.r Store is to Improve -
It MLLSt +t~ve YoLLr ln.terest S!. Assistan.ce 

As Wei I As YoLLr Loy.al P&::3trond~e 
----•-----

Today your Variety Store is serving about 48,000 customers monthly-, 
over 101000 more than a year ago. Gross sales are over $7,000 monthly, 
an increase of $21000 over a year ago. It is operating profitably- and 
f'illlng an ever-widening variety o! conswners I needs. 

There is considerable room for improvement ' both 1n service and 
goods offered. Ir we all cooperate ·we can accomplish these improve
ments in an orderly, efficient manner. To this end we will present 
a series .or advertisements, the i'irst appearing below, dealing with 
the various departments. We will outline llhat the department offers 
and solicit suggestions !or improvement. 

YOUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT OFFERS 

At 5 9C-DuBarry • Three Thread 
Ringless; High Twist Silk; 42- gauge; All Silk i:'icot Top; 
Curved Panel Heel; Cradle Sole and Foot. 

LaLure - Four Thread 
Ringless Chiffon; 42- gauge; Picot Top; Silk Heel; Hein
forced Foot. 

Both These Hose Are Styled Right, Constructed Fight and Priced Right to 
Bring Customers. 

At 69C-Sonoma - Morning Four Thtead; Afternoon• Three Thread 
By. The llakers Of' cannon Towels And Sheets. Ringless; 
Thread Count And Suggested Best Use Stamped <kl Each 
Pair So That You can Select The Proper Weight; Triple 
Inspe~ted And Sealed In Cellophane Handy PackJ OuaP
anteed First Quallt7. 

At 9 SC-Sonoma • Evening Two Thr•d 
Same Hose as Above in a Sheer Two Threaa. 

YOUR SUGGESTIONS ON HOSIERY BRANDS, PRICE LINES, AND SERVICE 
WILL BE APPRECIATED.·PLEASE SEE MR. DEAVERS OR MR. SHERMAN 
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